Special Education Advisory Panel (SEAP) Virtual Meeting

MINUTES: January 20, 2021 9:00 am- 10:10 am

Panel Members in attendance: 16
Jeana Winter - Chairperson
Felicia Carswell  Jason Martin  Valencia Woods-Curry
Kristen Dial  Temeyra McElrath
Lisa Dorman  Corrie Merchant
Pamela Fossett  Renate Rice
Tasha Harrison-Betts  Graham L. Sisson, Jr.
Shakela Johnson-Ford  Lori S. Skidmore
Jassetta Manning-Jones  Kay Sprayberry

Call to Order - SEAP Chairperson, Jeana Winter
- Greetings.
- Roll call.

Public Comments Read Aloud - SEAP Chairperson, Jeana Winter
- There were no public comments submitted to the panel.

SEAP Committee Updates/Upcoming Work Session(s)
- **SEAP 2019 SPP/APR Work Session**
  - SEAP work session was held January 13, 2021, ALSDE was available to answer questions and provide any clarification.
  - SEAP reviewed the DRAFT APR – areas of slippage (pre-K), data not available for Indicator 3 due to waiver.
- **SEAP Stakeholder Training Session**
  - February 25, 2021 (9-noon); a second session will be planned for March 2021 (date to be determined)
- **SEAP Membership Committee**
  - New membership recruitment needed.
  - SEAP application available on the ALSDE website, under the SEAP tab
    [https://www.alsde.edu/sec/seq/Pages/seq-all.aspx?navtext=Technical%20Assistance%20SEAP](https://www.alsde.edu/sec/seq/Pages/seq-all.aspx?navtext=Technical%20Assistance%20SEAP)
- **SEAP Bylaws Committee**
  - upcoming meeting 02/03/2021 @ 10 am to finalize updated Bylaws
  - all panel members will be invited

SEAP Recommendations for FY 2019 SPP/APR
- SEAP reviewed the DRAFT FY 2019 APR – areas of slippage explanation (Indicators 6a, 7a2, 7b2, 15 & 16), data not available for Indicator 3 due to waiver
- SEAP had no recommendations for the FY 2019 APR

ALSDE Interim Program Director, Mrs. Shanthia Washington
- Introduction, words of encouragement to continue the work to support children with disabilities
Special Education Advisory Panel (SEAP) Virtual Meeting

Upcoming SEAP Training – February 25, 2021 first session (tentative March 2021 second training session)

Final Comments/Adjournment - Jeana Winter, SEAP Panel Chairperson